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Bicycle thefts‘epidemic’

by'GingerThree hundred fifteen bicycles werestolen between January 1 and October 4.1974. Of these 315. only 37 wererecovered and 31 arrests were made.
Since September 11. however nineteenbicycles have been stolen with 15recovered.WITH THE ENERGY crisis and limitedparking the use of bicycles has increasedsteadily. There are estimated to bebetween four and five thousand bikeson the N080 campus. With this'Increasein bikes there is also an increase in bikethefts.A majority of the culprits. according toSecurity. are in the age of 15-20. Some ofthem come from other campuses as well as '.we could get these kids to register thesebicycles. It is true that the decal can be-from the State campus. Others are from

Raleigh neighborhoods.In one incident last year, a non-studentopened a bike shop and took orders forbikes. He then sent his counterparts to

University bills for gas, power,

oil feel pressure from inflation

Utility bills high?Imagine paying out over $2 million
this year for heating, lights and
water.That's the figure North Carolina
State University expects to pay for
utilities during the current fiscalyear. Even with‘the fuel and energy
conservation plan in effect at theUniversity and substantial savings in
energy realized during the last year.
total costs continue to increase.
Costs for heating. lights and water

last year were 81.674.389. This yea-e»price tag will be in excess of 82
million.THE BIGGEST CONCERN now of
J. McCree Smith. physical plant
director. is the pending natural gasshortage.“From October until April we are
not supposed to have any natural
as.’grill put a dent in the bugdet."The University would. then. be

forced to use higher-priced oil as fuel
in its three gas-and-oil boilers. costin ;

Meditationiageadfertbesoubwehadbetterfitldenequickiy.wbile
temperateweatherisstiflwitbus.

Abraxas counseling center

.bike theft.arrested because no one has claimed thebikes and they are not registered.

‘he said. “and if thathappens it “

the campus to “find” bikes to fit his ’'orders. Working together. the RaleighPolice Department and Campus Securitymade some arrests and closed the shop.ANOTHER INCIDENT involved someyoung people from East Raleigh. The 'youthswould steal the bikes. change the"frames. and sell them. Eight to ten frameswere found in one backyard. SecurityOfficer W.T. Blackwood. who works withstolen bikes. stated. “It’s getting to be amillion-dollar racket."Before an arrest can be made. theowner must claim the bike. In the latestthe suspects cannot be

“It would be the greatest help to us if

scraped off. but usually the thief is caughtwhile he’s stealing the bike." commentedBlackwood.

as much as an additional $245,000more than the equivalent in naturalgas. The University is paying 82 centsper million BTUs of gas at a ”dump
rate” in which service can beinterrupted at any time for higher
priority customers. such as individualconsumers. For a million BTUs in oil.the cost is $2.19.Total cost last year for natural gaswas $205,441 and for oil. 3332.314.
SMITH IS SOMEWHAT concernedthat his present supply of oil is beingtransported from Savannah. Ga...according to federal guidelines.instead of from Wilmington as it once

was. A truck drivers‘ strike. bridgeout or ice storm could delay adelivery. The University has a ”fuelreserve adequate for 25 days ofextremely cold weather or 35 days of
regular winter weather. Smith noted.
is expected to be over 91 million this
year. It's averaging about 890.000 a
month.”We have been usin; less

opens for fall semester
Beginning Sunday. October 13.

Abraxas. State's student operated
counseling service will commencefor the 74-75 year.

In addition to general "hassle". Abraxas is equiped to dealwith specific crisis situation such as
problem ' anditspersonnelaretrained in suicide intervention and first
AIIAXAS ALSO maintains an

information service on numerous subjects

the educational and/or skills requirementsfor particular occupations of interest tothe student.

course for new volunteers. which lastsapproximauly five weeks.
STUDENTSmum- ’

Abraxas should write ABBAXAS. P.O.Box 5688. Raleigh. including an
expianationofwhy they would like totakepartintheprogramorcallKackCampbeilat 755-012 to schedule an interview. Ifyouarewillingandabletodevotealittleof your time to help others with theirproblems. is State's mediumprovihgyou opportunity.

‘The University‘s electric bill. alone. ‘

STUDENT GOVERNMENT sponsorsbike registration. but only 397 have beenregistered this year. When a registeredbike is reported stolen. more effort is'made to locate it. according to Blackwood.“When a non-registered bike is stolen.'we tell him to start looking in his spare
time," said Blackwood. “It's hard to check
all of the bicycles on campus."Blackwood added that registration
helps security get in contact with theowner. If the owner can't be found. the
bikeIs stored'In the basement of the Field
House until a public auction is held.
BLACKWOOD ALSO suggested that

bike owners keep the make. model. and
serial number of their bike with them.
This helps in identifying the bike when it
is found. Cases have arisen where two
people have brought in a bill of sale for thesame bicycle.The best way to prevent theft. says

electricity but it’s been costing usmore.” said Smith. While total usedki10watt hours decreased by over 7million from 1972-73 _to 1973-74. thecost of the electricity increased byover 84.000
Conservation efforts with water.however. paid off for the University.The water bill last year reflected adecrease in the number of gallonsused (60 million) and a decrease inthe cost (more than 85.000) over thepreceding year.Water'Is supplied to the campus bythe city of Raleigh and, according toSm Ith increases in the cost of wateris a time-lag reaction by the city toother price increases.THE LAST WATER RATE hikecame in November, 1973 when theprice was raised to 55 cents per 100cubic feet. doubling the rate of 20

some students at Cornell is the best one

:campus securities. it was noted that bike
thefts is the major problem in campussecurity.

'.Blackwood is to keep your bike securely s?»W
locked.“There are hundreds of locks and we(Security) have tried them all. Chains andlocks can be cut. A new lock invented by
we’ve found. We haven’t found any flawsin it yet. We can’t even dent it."
Blackwood commented.
The lock was on display at the StudentSupply Store. and will also be on display

at the State Fair.Bicycle thefts plague other campusesacross the nation. At an annual meeting of

Blackwood warned that a great deal ofbikes are stolen just before students gohome for the Christmas holidays.“It is at an epidemic stage now. butlater it will be a disaster.”

cents in effect in 1971.The University is using about amillion gallons of water a day.At an institution where much of thedaily operation depends on travel in
extention work. gasoline is alsoconsidered a utility. Universityvehicles consume about 20,000 gallonsa month.
Gas available at University pumps15 months ago was selling for 21 centsa gallon. Currently it is 46 cents andNCSU personnel speculate that the

price could go to 60 cents. which
would mean the public could expect topay about 70 cents per gallon.”We're not conserving nearly as
much as we could." Smith said. "It’sgoing to be a challenge to theUniversity community to cope withboth conservation and inflation." Keepingup with rising prices can be apain.. .Eapeeinll

save on gas by driving a non--motori_sed vehicle. Well. with prices
they are. at least he won't have as much to carry home.
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Students too busy to participate

by MichaelSebenker
Recently. “On the Brickyard” question-

'ed students on campus on the rising
problem of apathy on this campus.Most of those interviewed admitted
‘that to a certain extent they were a little
apathetic. but expressed the feeling that
there was nothing on campus to be
enthusiastic about. . in Indus-

HelenPotts
trial Arts. said. “I have a little bit of spare
time. Insemostofitforsportswbecausei
enjoy football and bastkctball.

, When asked why he did not get
involved with activities on campus Knox

' .“Iguessitisbecause I‘m turned
offtotbem. Itjust doesnt seem like they
are doing that much around here."
“Iwouldliketoaeememwtoumpumitaeemsthatsomeoftheismaflercollegeaaroundcansum“the really clear! singers. «It-P0303groupabutwecan'tseemwlfl “1!.

ON THE BRICKYARD

Knox commented.
“I GUESS I should get involved with

Major Attractions Committee.‘ he con-
cluded. “I guess it'sjust a personal thing.
I don't really care.”
Helen Potts. a speech sophomore. said.

“For the most part I just goof off in my
spare time.' “I am interested in Major Attractions
but not in Student Government. I enjoy
Maxthe functions but I don‘t know if
Iweuldliketobeon the comnuttees I
workandldonthaveallthatsparetime I
won“ like to see us get better gorups
here." she stated.

"IWYDON‘I‘ want to work

in Student Government, because I don't
think it does that much here. Besides I'mnot interested in politics. The reason Idon't get involved is because I have otherinterests that have more importance thangetting involved."John Shannon. a Forestry sophomore.
said. "I do a lot of studying and I listen andplay baseball a lot. I have thought a lot'about working on committees and the onlyone I would be interested in if there is
such a committee would be a campusbeautification committee."Shannon was asked if he would beinterested in working with StudentGovemmentandhereplied.“’l‘omeifit

GU
“It(bicyclethefts)isatanepidemicstage ‘
now.butlateritwillbeadisaster

—W.T. Blackwood

didn't exist it wouldn‘t make anydifference. 1 think that’s the same withmost students. It just doesn't meananything to anyone. I dontithink it wouldmake any difference iLthey abolishedstudent government because I have neverseen any results from them.’“THE REASON FOR the apathy oncampus is the lack of knowledge that they .exist.Alsobecausethereisalackof

drmkmwmWounded“8herrlllCannoo.aSA8junior. ard. “l
intermuralsinmysoautime eoto:hldtofChrlstiangroup meetings. Ijust

don'thavetimetogetinvolvedandwork

effectiveornot. That's.hardtosay Peoplejustdon‘t wanttogstinvolved. Idon‘t
camifgroups comesncampusasfarasI‘meonearnedbuti itwouldbelog-mm .Ithinkweean get

......
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:Charlie Chaplin will star in “The Kid” and “The Idle
Class” tomorrow night in Stewart Theatre.

classrfladaEXPERT TYPING OF term papers.theses, manuscripts, technical re-ports, oeneral correspondence. etc.951-7077 or 951-0227.
PARKING NEAR BELL Tower, 4Maiden Lane. to month. Call HenryMarshall 834-3795.
STUDENT JOBS STILL available atStudent Center Food Service Mon-Fri to am. to 3 pm. See Mr.Barkhouse or call 737-2160.
OFF STREET PARKING—Severallocations across from campus.Guaranteed a space call 834-5100.
'73 HONDA 500 tor sale. Excellentcondition. Highrlse handlebars. rolland sissie bar Included. 81300. Call:

MEN! WOMENI JOBS ON SHIPS!No experience required. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummer lob or career. Send 83 forinlormatlon. SEAFAX. Dept. P40 P.O. Box 2049, Port Angles, Washing-ton 95362.one or A KIND samples. Jantlen: IBobbie Brooks. Factory Outlet, 2904fillisborgugh (next to Akropolis).
FOR SALE: 1973 HONDA SL350 cc.,gold Ilake, Iov‘v mileage, ported. 8700or deal. Wesley 829-3295 daytime.
NEED 2 FEMALE roommates byNov. Ii. 3 bdrm. Jetterson Garden.560 month. Ginger 731-2753.
GUITARISTS—Learn Jen Improvi-sation, rock. blues. irom a protes-sional guitarist, guaranteed results.call 029-0943 alter l2.

N. C.
Waterbeds
Best Quality
Best Price
Best Night's Sleep

303 Park Ave. 833-2339
KEANEAGS ° EEDSPEEADS TAPESTEIES

I ’ 2910 Hilleborougb Street 834 5598
American- Greek—Italian

iPancake
Towllar Cd House. 1‘04 4. . .

. '
N. C. Waterbeds

PWKebab. Mon-ska. Souvlaki,-
Manicottl.FRESH PIZZA

31mborough Street '

vs (GreekRavi411% 'ml.

OGteek

Foodsl’teparedbythellenownedl’rofeuorofCookeryhtllalefll, George V.angeIos
.wmwdw'wsw

Chaplin series continues tomorrow

Tomorrow evening. CharlieChaplin's hit comedy. “Thewill be shown inyStewart

byJeea Jackson

Theatre.
"The Kid" is the Chaplinfilm that introduced four-yearold Jackiescreen. 000:“ to theChaplin signed the

young star tor this film afterdiscovering him in a railwaystation. Coogan stars as a waif

that Chaplin befriends and hasbeen long-since remembered asthe sensation that brought thefilm to the attention of the‘public. ..
“TEE KID" WAS Chaplin'sfirst feature-length film aswriter. producer. director. and'star. The movie was immedi-ately hailed as a screenmasterpiece. and has remainedone of Chaplin's best-remembered films. despite the

Campus Cars

Celica GT feels well-built, sturdy

The Toyota Celica is s
well-built and sturdy little car.Not only that. but it is reason-ably comfortable. handles well.‘and has decent pick-up.The engine is an inline four.

ulacin_

'l'heToyotaCelieaieaaoEdlybulltcarwithaM-guageeteelbody eonvertersenCellcasforatleasttwoyearssincethe
which is much thicker than usual. Toyota will not put catalytic U.S. emissions control standards through 1970.f-unflnufl-nun-ua-n-u-n- '

104

1908 cc

(120.1 CID). The compressionratio is 8.5:1 and it is equippedwith a 2-barrei carburetor.According to Toyota's statisticsthis power plant oduces 97horsepower at. RPM. Thisis more horsepower than somesmall cars. but the Celicawe a well over 2400

Your Art Sup ly Headquarters
we stock t a fall line of

lll'IASI'I'
Instant letterin -Chart tapes
ask for your toe catalog
M-F 9:304:30 Sat. 10-2

1 block from Hillsborough St.
GlehwoodAye. ,

1102 South Saunders St. Phone 828-3100

factthat it was produced'in thesilenteraofmotionpicturcs.
Prior to the release of thisfilm in 19211. Charlie Ch‘glin’sPlaimenomen ularity ac-reatefllmost entirely:1}?anhis many short comedies.plaedy s in MackSennetts 1914 feature-lengthreduction. “Tillie's Puncturedgames.” but had no hand inlilo writing or direction of thatm.

THERE AIIE TWO manualtransmissions available on theCelica. The four speed whichcomes on a Celica ST hasratios of 8.509, 2.081. 1.897.and1.000. The final drive ratiois 8.727.The Celica GT is equippedwithafive synchromesh

PEPPI'S PIZZA DEN

1t LUNCHEON SPECIALS at

Mnmi.»Emm

1 Snri/l

2 S/Aaq/nsltr/ Salad Tu.) OI Coffey?

The

Dine? in

Pizza With
79.)

iIIIi. A,

On(9
Or

Regu/ar/y

Requ/Ir/y

Hz: IH

Topping.
C(1 #89

92. 50

¢250

2109 Avem FOIIX/ Rd,

Mission Valley Shopping Center

ltll\l) Dill Lie
‘1.
3.) x ‘r \.r.- , ,-Eba1”.) (H 0.35 28..)

ii‘Ii

S. ?/.'2(‘/

$155
lin Hui. .1

$140

1'1

J .. l

t}

Before the release of “TheKid" Cha had made twounsuccess lattempts to pro-duce a full-length feature. In‘1915. he started production ona film to be called, “life."However. due to theand demand is “shortcomedies. Chaplin was forcedto abandon thependeavor.
In 1918. “Shoulder Arms”was planned and finished as afive-reel feature. Chaplin de-

with ratios of 3.287. 2.048.1.894, 1.000 and 0.858. The!final drive ratio is 8.909.which1s somewhat higher thanthat of the four-speed. But firstgear has a higher ratio in theso much higher. in fact.that the ST has a lower ratio infirst at and will therefore

Visit nALEIoH's ONLY AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN rooo nesraunmr

I
I
I I
l TIPPY'S TACO HOUSE 1

2404 Wake Forest Road
' 923-0797 '

"We Back The Pack"

pun-unn—mmmgflggnnfii-J

STUDENT CENTER

BUFFETERIA

LOCATED SOUTH SIDE OF CAFETERIA

FIRST FLOOR STUDENT CENTER

“ALL YOU CAN PUT QN A PLATE”

FOR $1.79

LUNCH 11 AM-To PM

.99

DINNER 5 PM TO 7:30PM

$1

i

cidedthatitdidnoteuatainthatlength and so he cut it intothree reelebeforeitereleaec.
In addition to the screeningof “The Kid." another Chaplin

alsoproduced and directed by 'describedasChaplin. has been“an uninhibited lampoon of thecountry club set.”
CEAI’LIN STARS in a dual

accelerate faster than the GT.All Celicas have standardradial tires and McPhersonstruts are included on the frontend. There are anti-sway barsfront and rear. and both endshave coil springs. With asuspension system such as thistheCelieawouldbee .. -— .1

mom-rm

10.

come-being arather strange mixture of socialsatire and “knockabout bur—league."
The films will be screened at7 and 9:15 p.m. Tickets areavailable and may be purchasedat the Information Desk of theStudent Center.

handle pretty well. The car is.in fact. very stable and it feelssolid when driven.
CELICAS DO NOT haverack and pinion steering like somany subcompacts do. but therecirculatin byall. variable ratiosystem isf respon.sive Theturning diameteris 81.5 feet.The interior of the Celica isfairly well appointed. There arereclining bucket seats whichare reasonabl comfortable.There is good 001'. room in thecar. but leg room is notesgenerous as many cars. Thetrunk. however is surprisinglylar e.e Celica is an im ssivelydesigned little car. reis notvery much about it to"dislikebut it is not the kind of car thatone would fall in love with. But

The Technician (volume u)published every Ailendeyy. Wed-y. and Friday dining theacademic semester.Is. anted by National Advertisingrvice. Inc. eoentler nation-el advertising. Offices arelocated In Suites Ilfl-Il in theUniversity Student Center.Cotes rAvenue tempos andmailing address at P. 0.1mwe. Raleigh. North Cerellne. subscriptions are I”per academic semester and onper year. Printed WWInter{flk'Inc0CI.“ ”I...
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EILEEN FULTON

“As The World Turns"
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I Hr. rutmmni .

NO WAITING

CHOICE OF 3 ENTREES

4 VEGETABLES

RULESDESSERTS

BEVERAGES
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Pippin brings firSt-class

entertainment to State
byJay PantAll I can say is that afterhavin “Pippin" publicityu: down my throat for thefew weeks it was certainlyworth it.. .down to the lastshove.The musical, which was'ven at Stewart Theatre lastaturday and Sunday, centersaround the early life of Charle-m'agnes oldest son. Pippin(Barry Williams). “Pippin” was lastcarried off'1n fine style, and anunusual one at that. A chorus ofplayers filled in for all thevarious parts and the leadingplayer (Irv1nrung. Lee) seemed tokeep everyt mg straightbycorrecting (or complimenting)the actors during the middle of

“Iberia.”“Centennial” is to be a part of a bicentennial feature inan American magazine.
“Hawaii” and

scenes. He would yell wdersunder the curtain and acrossthestage. Itwas rsallyaverydifferent type of theatre ex-grience. The whole play wass that, and he“ were alwayswondering if t script had leftoff and the real world wasbeginning. It wouldn't havemade that much differenceanyway.Even though “Pi didan hour and orty--fiveminutes and did not have anintermission I never tired ofthe cast as they wove their waythrough a web of eight scenesand sixteen songs. It isremarkable that the cast nevertired though. The} were almostall always on stage singing or

numb“
His most recent' book

dancing or frolicking around.Such constant, non--stop momis amazingPART OF THE BEAUTY of“Pippin" can be credited withthe over-all outline of the play.The audience was introduced toPippin in the opening and wecontinued following himthrough a gamut of situationsincluding returning home, go-ing out to war enjoying theflesh starting a revolution.killing his father and finallymeeting up with a woman wholoves him, although he has notyet realized he loves her.
Pippin is then ch 'bythe players to find his“cornerin the sky” by ending his life'inthe grand finale by way of ablazing magic trick. Pippinrefuses and as in all goodmusicals, he gets the girl butonly after realizing that inorder to be really free, you'vegot to be a little tied down first.Ta-dah.. .The end.
AS FAR AS the set _and

PARADE OF BOOKSEdited by Ralph Hollenbeck
Centennial, by James Michener (Random House: 810.95).Reviewed by Ralph Hol-lenbeck.Back'1n the early 1800s, JohnVanderlyn and others createdthe panoramic school of paint-ing. Their subjects encompass-ed yards and yards of canvas(one reputedly streched over a. few miles) and were attached torollers which, when relvoved.‘unveiled the “"panorama ofhistorical scenes to enthusiasticaudiences. James Michenercould be considered a des-cendanat practictioner of thepanoramic school. but whereasVanderlyn and his fellow daub-ers impressed their recreationsvia visual representation.

costumes went, they enhanced
an already very strongcostumes (there musthave been a hundred of them)were all very “Ranle-dazzletinsandglitter."Inthecaseof I’Ippin though costqu wasvery simple and basic and madehim stand out more han theothers.

The set. also very simple.consisted basically of theseelaborately painted, roll-on androlloff beds, thrones, andaltars. This technique worksvery well when large areas ofspace were needed for dancing.
I couldgoabout all thesactors, actresses.

directors, choreographers. mu-sicians, technicians and writers
who combined to do this showbutalineofasongwhich
Pippin performed which statedthat‘‘extraordinary peoplehave to do extraordinarythings." sums it up muchbetter.

Michener unfolds his grandoiseimagry over page after page ofengrossing text.Centennial follows the Mich-ener style set forth in Hound,The Source and Iberia. If onecan accept such bastardizationsas sci-fie. then certainly Mr.Michener can be hailed as themaster, if not'the originator, ofhist-fic. For a Michener tomeon such areas as covered in the :titles above'1s both comprehen-sive in ran from the begin-ning of ecofsgical time to thepresent and intriguing in itsmasked depictions 0 actualevents. Indeed, Centennial willprove tantalizing to historybuffs who. if they're like thisreviewer. will make the longMichener trek armed withWestern history references topinpoint the factual bases for

on and tell you

Pippin, wbicbwilprabablybetbebfigestdowat
tatHdtbisyear,receiv standingevatiansfrom

Miehner writes bicentennial novel
the author's imaginative treat-ment. .CENTENNIAL, Colorado, isthe focus of Mr. Michener’snovel, but the theme and theevents depicted are applicableto the whole American West.On a broader scale-exceptinghis description of the geologicalPdevelo ment of the area--Cen-tenn' transcends locale tobecome a larger portrait of thegrowth of the United States asa whole. The Indians, the firstsettlers, the interrelationshipof ethnic groups, the materialand technological changes thatdeveloped the frontier into acivilized entity are all cen-tralized by Michener in Cen-tennial, Colorado.The author’s device forlaunching his running chronicleof the Western town is a

groposed becentennial featureS.magazine To authen-ticate their series, the pub-lishers employ a noted his-torian, Professor Lewis Ver-nor, and send him to Centennialto record his understanding ofhistoric events in the town's
THE VERNOR commentar-ies serve as footnotes to theindividual segments in whichMichener introduces successivewaves of inhabitants. fromAmerindians to fur trappers tofirst westering settlers to goldseekers to cattlemen to sheepborders to farmers to landspeculators. Skillfully, theauthor interweaves and over-laps the lives of each of themore than 70 major person-alitiesintroduced through time.Michener’s prolix style (his

October 9,

latest book runs to more than900 pages) and his subjectmatter may not appeal to somereaders, but their number issure to be limited. Centcnmalwill follow Michener prede-cessors up the bestselling

1974I‘l'echnic1an/Pap 3

phyed here this weekend.

the territory it celebrates and
its narrative is as colorful as the
people and happenings that
made the West-1nd America--—
great.

Bring-This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For
$2.00 Off _Woterbed Purchase-

acll .5 Dawson 5'.
034

We invite you to experience them on
Hewlett-Packard's scientific and business
pocket calculators.

Come see for yourself how the
key lets you "speak" with total consistency
to Hewlett-Packard's three scientific
calculators.

Come see for yourself how their
WIPRGM-RUN switch lets you write and
execute programs upto 100 steps long
without knowing a special language on the
world‘s only fully proggmmable pocket
calculator.

Come see for yourself how the "n? "il'
"PM?""PV and.“FV" keys on Hewlett-
Packard‘s pocket business calculators
replaces” thecompound interest, discount.
bond and annuity tables commonly in use.

Here's a thumbnail sketch of the
HewlettPackard pocket calculators we

. offer.
HHS.Theorigrnalscrent1f1c“glectromc

sliderule"Pre-programmedtohandle22
functionsHasoneAddrossableMemory

ENTERT

Only Hewlett-Packard offersthem.

HP-Bs. Hewlett-Packards "small
miracle" The world's only fully program-
mable pocket calculator. Also prepro- 1
grammed to handle 51 calculating functions.
Costs 3795

HP-‘Io. The simplified powerhouse in
pocket business calculators. Handles
dozens of business-math problems.
.Costs $275.

'HP-BO. The most powerful pocket
calculator available to businessmen. Pre-
pregrammed to handle 36financ1al
functions.costsssss.

if you're looking for unprecedented
calculating power for your money. by all
means see andtest these machine‘s. come
on in. And bring a stubborn problem.

WM'-Mthbm
befits

I“tbs-allow!“WM.MCI!“

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

HurdlesufmctionsHasnineAddress-
mMRW.Ws$&5

h1”4

CRIESAND

‘W‘ilSPE

Next to Holiday Inn Downtown

Hillsborou 'hin ALWAYS REQ men

Monday Tuesday
Stag NighteNo Couples ""99Hm" 8'9 25c DRAFT

25cpm ILADIES Nlomi
Free cover with Student ID a.tun-Cm

8 “I ‘2 Ladies Beverage
Wednesday Thursday
Join us I“ Free Cover for Ladies

"‘ "333% 9 ...mertism

Friday Saturday
DAILY DOUBLE EARLY BIRD SPECIALUsual 25¢“. Hour The First one s on US3,, 11111)pr from s 1119
WE DO IT AGAIN 12-1

UVEENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY E L.

mulllliiiflllillliilllilillllllllllillllllllilllilllliiillllillllllIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIII

drink only .”.

”Mammal
“WWW“:
WMFrlday— "flashiiizfl t
WWW"simmer M.

TODAYPeppered Steak ..............90 Buttered N les ..............25Roast Loin of Pork ......... 1.05 Buffered Succofash ............25Baby Whole Flounder ........ Stewed Tomatoes ..............25Chef’s Cholce: Green Beans ...................25Scalloped Ham and Needles . .65 Buttered Whole Onions .........25
' romoaaowRanch Hand stew ............ Oven Browned Potatoes ........25Roast Fresh Ham ............ 90 Collard Greens ................25Fried Mackerel ..............55 Corn Cobeffe ..................I)Chef's Choice: Buttered June Peas ............25Pork Chop Suey over Rice. . ..65 Green Beans ...................25

FRIDAYChlcken Pot Pie .............. Trl Tatsrs . . .3 ................25'Baked Meat Loaf ............ Green Beans ...................Fried Perch .................55 Harvard Beets .................25Chef's Choice: Peas and Mushrooms ..........25Ham and Cabbage ......... .65 Buffered Corn .................25

Chef's Choice: 00“.!“de IMHO onemUWIN.OM
Complimentary Rolls and Iunaran fable.tailspinunsrdsrs on"file.Entrees and vegetables are guaranteed available only until until...flpm (Luncnlorrpm. lDlnnsr). ‘

W

Films Committee Presents

”BEST PICTURE” - ”BEST DIRECTOR” ‘
”BEST SCREENPLAY” - ”BEST ACTRESS"

INGMAR BERGMAN'S

ROGER CORMANpresentsA NEWWORLD PICTURES RELEASE
Tickets 50° in advance

and 75° at door.

D Sat. 7&9.

[El ColsrbyDE run?
1 1p.m. F'ri.’& Sat., 10°

Imam-ammonium
Q

at door

Julie Christa
and.

Warren Beatty

McCobe 4:81»

Mrs. MiIIer
Fri.. 7 82.9 10° at door
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nee LEGAL ADVICE—Don SoleIt“ A-Iwant Dean tor StoantWe.Na‘Peele Hall. phoriemun.
SPAGNETTI sums weaned».October 9 4:1 - 1:00 p.m. sTJs. All>yoecmeat.RaleighWesieyFoun-.datinnmornarotCiarllandl-iorne.
THE STUDENT SENATE WILLmoat ”night at 7:3 p.m. in theSenate Hall. All senators are woodtoattend.
FOUND: MEN'S prescription glasvsesonthegroundsolCarter Stadiumthe day atter the Duke-NCSUballgame. To claim call 737-2193between es.

altssifiul: work ‘

7 Student Attairs will be pres-it. The

NEXT MEETING OF the GoodWCouncIlellbehetdattlp.m.oaOctwwmmelnthaWRoomaiwottheD.N.
NCSU women's FIELDclub practice Thursday a“Anyone pleaseoome

Hill Library. Ther'ewlllbelm.‘ FWND: NCSU STUDENT blIltOId. .clscuesionaboutracialatmospharelonthepremisasotResidanosNail.Residenti-iallCounsslorsandAreaCoordinatorst ativesiromtheOtiiceottheDeanotthe

ClaimatfliCuttarStreet.AslrlorMike.
PRE-VET CLUB MEETS It p.m..October 9 at

tor the meeting with thdMI” WI" alsobe MI!“ I.this meeting. needing a ride should contact bernie
PREVENT BICYCLE thetts. Free «name.registration now. in inStudent Government Ottice. Univer-sity Student Center during businesshours

WATER POLO cauo: Interestedpersons please contact John atm-ws. Water basketball playersalso.
THE ENGINEERS’ Collicil Wlll not "csu HISTORICAL Society "Wm,"not this Thursday M- all history maiors. faculty. andtamiliestoa picnic In Pullen part: onSaturday. Oct. ii at 4::li p.m. Hotdogs. bailed beans. cole' slaw.potato chips. homemade cupcakes.and Fixin's. Volleyball tor sure.iootball maybe.

Wp.m.

the new,

PHI KA'PA PHI m Society:SIM m.'

Mneotthetull membershiptollows at p.m. All studentmelnbers are Invited.
COFFEENOUSE sponsored by theCarolina Gay Association Fridaykn p.m.. 32E Rosemary. ChapelHill. Everyone invited.
PEACE CORPS, VISTA have open-ings tor programs beginning Jan-May i915 in: General tarming,animal production. tisheries. agri-culture crop engineering. businessadministration. accounting. pre-school education. speech. and Eng-lish maiors. For more into contactPeace Corps-VISTA recruiter onThursday. Oct. to. and Friday. Oct.litromta.m.loap.m.atthe6oldenEagle Motel. S25 Fayetteville St..Raleifli. N. C.

WIIIIDIOOW ORGANIZATIONAL Meeting torVICA CM. h be held onM.”Vim’lt'hflpJanroom 4‘2 Poe. All IWWe“mullsuaeWflINMM- the Texasconvontlon. Ratreshmantsand an award will beglvento thereturning member who brings themostnewrnemberstothismeetlng.
FOUND: ONE WATER HOSE atthestudent car wash. Will owner comeby Student Center Into desk andidentity (malleandmodelotcarandtime lett behind.
THERE WILL BE A NCSU YMCAmeeting MI” in the North Parlorot the King Building at 721i. A"student members and taculty boardmembers please try to attend.Committee proiects will dis-cussed. be

Wednesday. Oct. 9. 1:30 p.m..Riddick ii. the speaker is Mt.Robert Newsome.past presidentoltheAIIE.

OUTINGCLUDWILLMW'day at 7:” p.m. In 41H 0' "DStudent Center.
THE DEPARTMENT OF Registraotion andaddresses ior each student: (1) theUniversity correspondence addressto which all oitical correspondence"is sent le.g. grade reports. bills.etc.) (2) the local adress which-indicates the student's actual resi-dence during the school year. It is otgreat importance that ttlese ad-dressabe Itept current. It you havechanged either your Universitycorr e or your local ad-dress since the beginning ot theyear. please update these addressesat the University Student CenterIntormation Desk or in the Depart-ment oi Registration and Records.Room 7A. Peele hail. by tilting out a_ ”Change of Address" torm.

IE STUDENTS. AIIE meeting. NCSU SPORT PARACHUTE Ciubwill have a meeting this Thursdaynite at 7:30 in room no HarrelsonHall. All are nvited to attend.

ecordr-malntains two ‘

bAl-iA'I FAITH? COME and tindoutevery Friday him. 1:! p.m. InKing Religious Center. Everyoneinvited and refreshments will be
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD willmeettodayatep.m.lntheGreenRoom. 0h tloor Student Center.

THE FILM BOARD will meetMonday. Oct. H at 5:” p.m. in roomis "25 ot the University StudentCenter. Selection at spring tilms willbe continued.
LEARN CLOGGING and big circlemountain dancing! Workshop spon-sored by NCSU International Folk. Dance Club. Sat.. Oct. I2. Sessions:THE correenouse will miplace this Friday evening at 0:3 inthe Walnut Room. llh floor StudentCenter. Paul Gabriel will be tea-tured on the dulcimer with several athis lriends to back him up. Therewill be a media show and otherinteresting suprises. Open Iamming.Bring wine.

MU BETA PSI will meet tonlfllt inPMC at 7:”. Executive Committeewill meet at 7:“.
ALL UNDERGRADUATE WOMENinterested intrying out tor women'svarsity rifle team please meet atInformation Desk in Student Center7 p.m.. Wednesday. Oct. 9.

Izfl-lzm p.m. and 7zfl-IOIN p.m..SLSOper session. Tickets sold Wed,Thur., ii:30~i:ll) Old Union Cate-teria Lobby; Fri. 1:3oio:3o p.m.,New Union Ballroom. Wear hardsoled shoes.
NCSU WARGAMING Society willhold a meeting Saturday. Oct. I2trom lo a.m. to p.m. in Ha 263. Allinterested students and faculty areinvited to attend. Please bring one ormore war games it you have them.
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday )2noon, Broughton 22". All M.E.malors welcome especially under-classmen. Discuss N. C. State iair. and flick.

LATE SHOW T-O-N-l-G-H-T'
' Thewaywe ' it ,1 SKY DIVINGAND THURSDAY 11PM h vorevorevorevorevorevorevorevor
'm easy, ' THE ORIGINAL A
ls UN-CUT

VERSION!
hmau~,T~—-.mcm~rusmc~e

‘1. ____‘

’SAWBUCKMHMHWMMINIMIHWVHMW“Mbluflfmmhhtflhlnu”I“mmmmimuwawr“new

siae‘ macrmwamw“r” _ EVERY WEEK
Co pl alculations or conversions from standard IT COME FLY WITH Us ’
umgtoexmc equivalents are facilitated by mfthgandy TO- ' ah- . u. mum.“W) TUES. 25° DRAF‘I'

l d harls Each is made of a durable materi t's . . .
:oafele for m01sture resistance. And your choice is only N '9HT! "'Imrgmm WED. 15° DRAFT1 _ - |$200 Thatsagood deal anywayyou hgureit. like Jenna-Gawllfllrlsnmh

MMMMIMHWHMH ‘
. MPMMWHMMOM

$ 1.00 COVER
Please send me 5" Rotary Slide Rules $2.00

___Pocket Slide Rules _ @ $2.00 . I I ”In“ THURS. LADIES FREE

—U§i§;Memc Convergion@ $2.00 LOVEIACE Franklin County Sport Parachute Center, Inc. ' .
Studlol M,W.,,m- _ GUY S $1.00

22:; ulsotpiscoum with this ad! l‘””"“&%fim§m“m~ 25° DRAFT

‘ ----------i .
The Billian Company I “Cm Biflhd‘y “II
PO. Box 8504, Ste. A
Gimme, sc. 29604 “ l I" 5.. a...

, Ifyou have room

. in yourdash .

foran ordinaryradio,

you have room

for Pioneer stereo.

r—-— w memo-rues .l
fibloaahuthJO "- ‘ BEST

BES'T-

J. 'UAMERA snap“-

V S b . C V . Role
“h" masses" ‘0"

Broun 34R Electronic

Flash Unit
o

‘\/V

0 Recycles as last as three secondson AC ' Right from the start. youT? 7000 , knew Tampax tampons
- , - Uses PC can: or Hot Shoe were your best bet. They’re

STUDENTS . Guide number of 34 with lllm the only tampons to comeASA 25 in three absorbency-sizes.
Regular. Super and
exclusive Junior —to help

o FSAR Includes rechargeablenickel cadmium cells a charger
Get your laundry done at the , . young girls get started.

“‘3' ”9'95 Tampax tampons always
CAMPUS LAUNDRY keepyoufeelingfresh,

' ' 7. clean and comfortable.Maybe you always thought. a car atereo would 3 y . And you always feel secure.
mess up the underside of your dash. Or a lot of Wires ‘ 1 too use you -. ‘
would show. . ' | .. , _‘

: With Pioneer’s TIL-7000 no chinie. h th I 8' , giggly)! re$021229
; Wherever your ra io is now, t a 'e w are is . ________________ ssed _~

car stereo goes. It has adjustable control shafts DRY lcLEAN'N l- W 1 best absorption. You like
‘ 9° it"! “I “acm- "3 ' the assurance that nothinIt plays B-Irack stereo. F3: stereo and$111.8”.. ‘ 6 make pnnts showswhen you wearthegn
' lgh::3s°:$vmvtgfn any n 0' 7.6 mm ' from slides and that you can‘t feel them.

It has push button tuning for easy selection You carry them discreetly.
of your favorite AM or FM stations.

So now, Pioneer leaves you with only one reason
not. to treat yourself to an in—dash stereo. Our prices

You dispose of them easily.
You know that they're yourSpecial! 3 0‘31; 99c

will probably take care of that. Otters students, lacuIty, butt, and their gfigggggggggcflon
. ependantsthebostlnbothleundryanddry. ‘ '“HONEEI‘ d WPM Additional prints .13 each But did you know( ICIOOIIIDO It ‘ . t From 00. 0" moreISNMMOWSIM Tampax tammns were also

Tit-7000. Ill-dad!s-M Ali/nix .‘* J“, . sizesm. l21and ilSONLYI your best buy? They comeNot IVIIIIIDIB tram II. in economical packages of
10’s and 40‘s. yet costLIST $189"6 Customers in' cars will be allowed through Otter good until Oct. :II. it"

'"$ 1 5995ICE L-———-—————————— aboutthesameasother
OUR PR ‘ grands that package

800 ' ' 030' .
CASSETTE on s-TRACK... "mm“ sTgrmpaxtSamponsaro

IN DASH OR UNDER DASH... Damon,“ Section [232;m22:33:” re
WITH AM/FM OR WITHOUT AM/FM. . .

WE'VE GOTTHEM ALL AT THE
-JEST PRICES IN THE AREA!!!

V I. El ‘ ‘ ~ 7- l I l.‘

With great names like Kodak. Ilford. Su reme.
. Luminos, Asia. Beseler. Simmon egg,

- -. Patterson.W,. ‘r—‘fm .

. A The Village Subway .*
mam,‘ 417 N. Salisbury Wencept W «.2 if. 1‘

_ . Egg-gm Chrk . 9".....;.'°.'."..‘.II?§.:'.‘.°.°.‘.3:833 64174 - . a” .. M... VHAD! ONLY or rain: INCOWIATCD, PAL-la, NAIL
,1
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State prof

Mid-East war: zone

Battle debn's scattered nearthe Sues Canal., Palestinians in refugecamps. where’some of themhave lived for the past 25 years.A University internationalrelations specialist saw thanand other signs of conflict thissummer when he and otherResearch Triangle area pro-fessors traveled to the MiddleEast to study contemporary 'problems of that area. Dr. -
Keith S. Petersen. associateprofessor of politics, found the

“You_'dontknowwhata

335"iE.3. .
‘2.-

ii"iiii

Mid-East situation “not just a Mstorybook thing".but some-thing happening to thesele.MP9He and other participants inthe program. financed in partby the US: Department ofHealth. Education and Welfareand coordinated by ShawUniversity returned home witha greater sense of reality.THEY SAW Egyptian armytroops in military training.homes with roofs blown off bybombs, temperatures of 120degrees in Baghdad. areaswhere rain has not hit theparched earth in ten years andpoverty."1 just had no idea what it waslike until i went.” Petersensaid. “I knew there waspoverty...hut it is real poverty.

teal, a. rentsen . MOmedhe seepGee vw. revere. eassea.
IIee -. (I... ss.-eases"

[OHIO'I’
PRIOR.

. ‘/I carat ..... $1411.00
‘ Va carat ..... $197.00
V2 carat ..... $297.00

II
II ii -706| Tll .'I'n'ri‘n ., II'III "

Petersen has ut into usesomeof the ' ormation hethis summer when innewsroom this fall he hasdiscussed whatIs going on withthe Arab states. Israelis andPalestinians.
IIE SEES the war-torn areaas a “complex conflict of

interest which keeps HenryKissinger flying.” Not only is
the situation a problem be-tween Israel and the Arabs. but
also among the Arabs them-selves. including the Palestin-ians. A Geneva peace confer-ence is pending. having metonce in December and recessedafter only a few days. theNCSU professor pointed out.

technician staff writer -

keep-a you hens oiilli
P_-_-________-__-__-__4

Petersen and other partic-ipants spoke openly to various
government officials. who alltalked of Arab unity but with
different perceptions of how togo about the unifying process.
Government officials. partyleaders and other people of
importance attempted to inter-pret to the American visitors
their policies and what theywanted done.

In addition to talking with ~
officials of the various coun-tries. the group was alsoinvolved in academic lecturesand in sightseeing. Visits to
Egyptian tombs and sites ofarchaeological excavations
were of special interest to Dr.John M. Riddle. NCSU as-
sociate professor of history,who teaches ancient and
medieval history. Dr. WilliamJ. Block. NCSU politics de-
partment head. was also amongthe travelers. Both Riddle and
Block are on leave from the ..
University this fall.
Petersen's group traveled as

guests of the ministries of
information and/or universitiesin Egypt. Iraq. Lebannon andJordan.

NORFOLK NAVAL

SHIPYARD
offers

ENGINEERING

OPPORTUNITIES
Entrance salaries range irom $10,467 to $11,297 with regular annualincrements to average salary of 316338 after three years.
ATTRACTIVE BENEFITS AND SECURITYOEARLY RETIRE-MENTOLIIERAL PAID VACATION AND SICK LEAVE POLICY-NINE PAID HOLIDAYSOGROUP INSURANCE. EXCELLENTPROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES NATIONWIDE UNDER FED-ERAL MERIT PROMOTION PROGRAM. JOB SECURITY PLAN.

0 MECHANICAL—Involved WIih
ONUCLEAR—lnvolved wilh directing and inspecting all ship andshop work on nuclear reactor plants.
thing from submarine periscopes and diving planes to missilelaunches and main engine reduciion gear mechanisms.0 ELECTRICAL—involved with electrical controls for propulsionmachinery. motors. communications systems, gyro compasssystems and guided missile control.0 CIVIL—Involved with maintaining 700 acres oi land and iaciliiies30 miles of roads. 400 cranes. private rail system.EDUCATION—BS degree. from Engineering School.

Representative on cam pus
24 October. 1974

Call 737-2396 for appointment
An Equal Opportunity Employer(m/i)

modernization plans for every

Rolling 201: HOWTO ROLL BETTER
Required Textbookiel: e-z wider

fl
Prof. E. 2. Jay

1 EV
Fold lhe paper (approx it”) at the end thatisn‘t gummed Sprinkle tobacco into thisiold. Put more at the ends than in the mid-dle Close the paper over the tobacco. Butdon‘t luck it in bask of the tobacco iusi yey? back.

/Hold both halves of the paper. cradling thetobacco inside with your thumbs closest toyou and your second and lhird lingers in

and ionh a number oi limes.Spin the tobacco by sliding the paper back
When the tobacco isshapedfland packed;pinch the tobacco and the paper at the cen-ter so that when you slarl to roll. the paper/ will guide itself around the tobacco. /

lo the ends.

-—--------—--—---——-------—--q'

Roll the cigarette lightly. beginning at thecenter; and by pulling. work your lingers out

students of hand-rolled cigarettes. Emeasier. boiler rolling via the.use of E- Widerdouble-width rolling papers. The course exposes thedisadvantages of conventional rolling practices suchaslsiicking two regular papers together to roll onesmoke. Students will learn that there is no bettergummed paper made than E-Z Wider.

leison

Lick lhe gummed edge closed. Trim loose
tobacco from the ends. The clgarelle is now‘ready lo smoke

) k L]; /

0 when button assoc. lt

an
M-F .‘1-8 511—5
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South Hills Shopping Center 467-8462

When you play the ’STEREO GAME' AT Sound ideas, there is no gamble.
We listen and use every component” in a system before it is presented to you and
every recommended system is backed by service, competitive pricing, and
best of all, straight talk from the friendly folks at Sound Ideas.

So comeplay the game with us and 'SOUND’out your ideas. You will alWays _
end up a winner!!

SONY?»
STR-6046A
I=III erlIEO/rlll-Alll RECEIVER
Modest cost plus lots of features makes the STR-6046Aa star performerIn The World of Sony Sound The STR-6046A delivers power enough to drive speakers to con-cert hall leveis—20/20 watts RM8 20 Hz-20,000 Hzpower inioB ohms. With a low noise Field Effect Tran-sistor (FET). FiF amplifier and converter stage. the STR-6046A can easily handle strong FM signals with prac-tically no overload while weaker, more distant stationsare received ciearéy wiihoui residual noise The STR-6046A makes an I eel starting point for a modest costhome music system. Whether it be FM stereo FMAMbroadcasts records or tapes lhe STR-6046A can al-ways be counted on to be an outstanding performer.

0

9i
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g

3'
780m9‘6

SONY” with Stanton 50055
PS-5520 on Shure M91ED
STEREO TURNTABLE cartridge
Your valuable records are treated royally in The Worldof Sonn; Sound. Sony3 PS-5520 plazback unil lets youplay Va and 45 rpm records wii excellent qualityreproduction. Flawless trackingsubjects your recordsto less wear and tear. Al the and of see record thePS-5520'a lone arm returns to rest and the unit eulo-malically shuts off. To automatically "start”, "reject",'repeai' . and “stop" you simply touch the operatinglever. A specially designed hysteresis synchronousmotor plus a belt drive practically eliminates rumble.Smart walnut base with a hinged. smoked plastic cover.

M DIONEER‘
R500 10” 3-WAY,

3-8PEAKER SYSTEM
Remember the model number- R500— because you'll never '12.;forget its absolutely superior ‘sound reproduction. There'sfull. rich bass from a 10-inchlong coll woofer surroundedby distonlon-reducin polyure-thane foam. Add to lh s a 5-inchconemldrs e and a newlydesigned tweeter. bothwith Pioneer’s improved andexclusive FB cone. and youhave smooth midlonss withcrystal clear highs. All driversare flush mounted up front forwider dispersion. Distortion isat an absolute minimum. Hand-some black/blue 2-secllon re’-movable grills with acoustic-ally padded walnut cabinet.ohms; so waits peak. " “

WINNER

$679.00

Save $1 49.90

_>

Adjacent South Hills Inn
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Fall Give us a break

m” are now long past and
come under the traditional

oe-eros of the fall semester. Exams are
ce-hg up and ' g like commuters at a
drain station. hmen haze discovered

/ cdlege life is no icnic. an everyone is
laying. “Oh. if o'iily I could start this
semester over, how I'd change my ways.’:’
Many students have now completed

their 6x6x2 grave for fall ’74 and are
' g wildly for relief or a chance to get

mum their feet so they may make
something out of the semester. No one
wants to flunk their courses, but through

attack for the remainder 0

'bad jud nt they find themselves in a'
seemin hopeless , ' . 2
Thecryforjustoneweektorelaxand

work on predicaments is rising, yet
Thanksgiving is still six weeks away.
There is no relief in si ht. 1
0n the other hand, ’ this were a spring

semester students would be just getting
ready for Spring Break. Spirits would be
high. Lackeys would be planning their

the semester
and vowing to improve their study habits;

Diligent students, on the other band;
would be planning how to spend their time

[:59 .
em

1i

Misnamed

The Teehnichn has recently come under
Ifire for an editorial opinion expressed
iconcerning the activities of the Union
iMajor Attractions Committee. In that
editorial we expressed dissatisfaction 'with
§the booking of. the aforementioned
committee. 5

,We have since been accused of being
ignorant of music, booking, and subse;
3quently advised to cease writint- editorials
‘and spend out time writing home to mom.-
We have by no means attacking the

talent of the groups booked by MAC nor
are we saying they should not appear at
State. We are, however, saying MAC is
not living up to the high hopes of its
founders. Rather it is settling for an
existence that can only be described as a
continuation of the supposedly defunct
.New Arts, Inc. '

The Major Attractions Committee was
organized last year in an effort to
;overcome the disaster caused by season
iconcert programs under New Arts}
IAlthough New Arts was long a viable
:source of fine entertainment, students at
State became disenchanted with that
gorganization format of bringing new talent
:‘and rising names to the attention of the
7student body. . 1

Major Attractions, was founded with the
:goal of bringing well known, currently
%popular groups to cam us. These groups
were to be well known ere. not “In other
parts of the country" to quote a recent
commentary on WKNC-FM.
; Categorically, Billy Joel has had one

pular number in this area, “Piano Man}?
his does not really establish a performer

in the well-known category. The Nitty
Gritty Dirt Band is rather well known

throughout the country, but has not '
recently been in the limelight of the People. not machines.
entertainment industry. The Climax Blues
Band and Renaissance are relatively new
to the concert scene (approximatley 12-18
months on the road) and are well known
only to a limited number of cult listeners in
this area. It makes little difference if these
two groups are popular in New York or
Timbuktu.” If the students at this
institution cannot immediately recognize
the groups, they do not belong on State’s
MAJOR Attractions program. ‘
The whole argument comesdown to who’l '

are we to consider major attractons;
Perhaps a look at current Top Forty '
groups and those heard regularly on
stations such as WQDR could offer a f
ballpark in which to play. 1
The Major Attractions Committee

should remember they are booking for
15,000 studentsand not just the fifty or so
involved with the committee. -

Considering campus tastes as a whole,
artists such as the Temptatons, the
Grateful Dead, the Doobie Brothers (oh,
but last year). Stevie Wonder, James
Taylor, or Carole King would be more
apnropriate. '\

- any of .the above mentioned are not
doing tours or playing college campuses,
but they are certainly more identifiable to
State students than Billy Joel, the Climax
Blues Band“. or Renaissance. '

If MAC is going to produce New.Arts
type concerts. the Union would have been
better off staying with its old organization
and producin concerts on an individual
ticket basis. t least then students would
have been spared the false promise of the
Major Attractions format. 7

breather, refres ing their spirit.
unwindingfromthetremendouspressurr'
ofconstantstud .takingamuchneeded
Whyistherenobreakofthistype

Eduring the fall? Is there something
'different about two semesters besides the
season in which they fall? Why should
'students come under so much more
gpressure during the fall because there is no
‘time to stop and release oneself from the .
grind? .
We can see no valid reason for going

' twelve weeks with no chance of relaxation.
and we feel those students who have
'gotten into academic troubles should have
an opportunity to square themselves.

Obviously, not all academic slouchesj
would use a week break to catch up. but
ishouldn't those who realIly want to:
im rove be given the opportunity?

urely an argument can be made that
.‘those who really care could improve their
status by putting in extra hours in their

' books from now till the end of the
semester, but the old cliche “All work and,
no play makes Jack a dull boy" certainly};
may be applied to this case. as well as"
those students who strive for academic;
Eexcellence throughout the semester. ‘

The Administration should take time to
reevaluate the fall semester format and
consider having a break sometime in
October. The need and desire for such a
break are definitely present in the eyes of
the student body. Now, if only the
Administration could realize students are

Nicholas von Hoffman

/__.___
ALL not" LAW ,
You can READ. 1.51”:
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An economic nut house

Drop the controls. deregulate and fullspeed laissez-faire. That's the way it
sounded. although not necessarily the way itwas. at the Economic Summit.
The irony is that most of the regulations I

business people scream about were imposedat the behest of business itself. The origin of
price control on natural gas and oil was theenergy industry's demands in the early 1930sfor some kind of gimmick to prevent“cut-throat com petition” by “industrialpirates" or ”chiselers." as businessmen who
undersold their competition were then
called. The result was a series of state andFederal laws designed to make it impossibleto sell oil under a certain level.The businessman's tendency to ask forprice controls in a falling market is but onemanifestation of a general inclination to
thrust himself on the government rather
than trust himself to the,free market. Theidea of capitalism without com petition wasnearly attained when the National IndustrialRecovery Act was signed into law byPresident Franklin D. Roosevelt in June.1933. and the National Recovery Administra-tion was established by executive order.The nub of the NRA idea was that the free
market was so destructive of private

enterprise that every industry in the country
should be given-the power to regulate andlimit com petition among its members. Theeffect of the law was to give every tradeassociation in the country the power to makeits members join a monopoly whether theyliked it or not. In the year after the law was
signed. more than 500 industries wereoperating under codes which prescribed suchthings as the lawful minimum price of goodsand services. sales practices. credit terms.production quotas. market penetration anduniform cost accounting formulas.

History's Biggest Monopoly
Regulating American economy by ”codes '

of fair competition" wasn't a New Deal
anti-business measure. but the realisation of ia kind of private use of public power for
which businessmen had been lobbying for
years. Under the doctrine of what was called
”the new competition." men like Gerard

. Swope of General Electric had led the chargefor cortelisstion through the device of
government regulation. His plan to
”coordinate production with consumption"
was merrily endorsed even by an
ergonization like the United States Chamber
of Commerce. but it couldn’t be sold to

World at war with arch-enemy inflation

Following are excerpts from a letter that Lord
Rothschild, a former biologist at Cambridge
University, sent to Prime Minister Wilson of
Britain in connection with his retirement as
director of the Government's Centml Policy
Review Stafi. or “think tank. " Lord Rolhschild's
retirement was announced earlier this year.

I wish we had had the time. the perseverance.or your instructions to set up a central but

independent survey machine which. whateveranyone may say. does not exist. to help in finding
_ out' what the people really want Governmentpolicy to be on specific issues. .

Politicians often believe that their world is the
real one: officials sometimes take a different view.
Having been a member of this latter and lesser
breed. it is. perhaps. inevitable that I should have
become increasingly fearful about the effects of

'l the growing political hostility between and among

'our people. To what,extent is this blinding us,
preventing’us keeping our eye on the real ball,
assuming there is one?I think there is and I have said before what I
believe it to be: that the people of Britain must
now agree to the necessity for a period of national
sacrifice. what the Governor of the Bank of
England call austerity.There is no chance of all of us maintaining our

r.-

aaaaa

_-

:standard of living. of keeping up with inflation.

even though‘politicians and other national leadersseem to think it axiomatic that this is both a.possible and essential right of the people.We. the people, have no divine rights: onlythose that a democratic society can afford and hasthe will to provide. 80 if. in the interest of thefuture. democracy requires a freese. rationing andharsh taxation of luxuries. it is no good sayingthat such measures are acceptable in war but not
.in peace: because we are at war, with ourselvesand with that neo-Hitler. that arch enemy.inflation. .This is not to say that the underprivileged in4our society...should remain in that condition. Allthe combined effort of which we are capable‘ should be directed to shortening the time by whenthe word underprivileged will be insignificant onthis island.

'We shall never achieve this goal by Will“
policiesnorby ignoringthe writingonthe wall. It
is. I think. clear how we could achieve it. given ouracceptance of the unimportant hardships that arenecessary. ' ,.Itiscustomarynowadaystosneeratsuch
concepts as the Dunkirk spirit. or the faith andcourge of our nation when huge ports of London.
Glasgoweh Coventry and Plymouth were beingdestroy .Butthefactthatwecannotpointourflngeratsomeonecallediiitler.butonlyatsomething'calhdinflstiomdoesnotmakoinflationanditsevileonsequ‘enceslessdsngerousthanI-[itlenmoresoinfactbecsusewehavenot—andnolongerseem '
“abletomobilise—thewilltofightthisnewensmywiththatformidabledetsrminationwsexhihitedinWorldWsrllandwhichwonustherespectof

commonensmy‘llsyhs _ofnstiooalunitysrooutofdstssndoutofrssllty.that mean as national unity. as common
W2“... 1: she means no

I asbynswyookooerhslhbterlssvsu'osblsd.

Herbert Hoover who said the idea was ”the
most gigantic proposal of monopoly ever
made in history."
Aside from helping to prolong the

Depression, the idea was too grand for thosecom puterless times. ”Washington was up to
its nervous neck in codifiers. coordinatorsand all the great assem blage of other seekersafter light and lucre." a contemporary
observer wrote of the confusion. But by and' large. in highly concentrated industries like
electrical manufacturing. gloss and steel.~ the government-sanctioned monopoly work-
red satisfactorily for its beneficiaries. 0n the
other hand. businessmen like barbers anddry cleaners revolted and wouldn't comply. with the regulations. In the lumbolindustry a—black market developed for wood selling
"under the legal minimum prices. ..The NRA showed it's no easier to control
wages and prices downward than upward.The nation's first major experiment with
peacetime economic controls was fallingapart within a year of enactment. Congressbegan to have misgivings about it and wasnot persuaded otherwise by an inundation of
1.600 pro-NRA businessm on; «whose lobbying‘-mission was called. by‘one conservativeSenator. “the Save Our Racket Crusade."

soul by nu Court
The Left felt no more kindly to the 'NRA.

Clarence Darrow. who had been tin tolead an investigation to quiet the complaints.announced. “The whole thing was obviouslymade for the rich man—for ‘big business."-‘tht it boiled down to. the famous lawyerdeclared. was a choice between govern-ment-arranged monopoly and socialism.Before that choice had to be made. amerciful Supreme Court knocked the NRAoff the law books. Businessmen petitioned tohave it reconstituted. but it had become toobig a “headache" for Roosevelt, who:preferred staying out of the price-controlbusiness until he got back in during World.War II.In the intervening years the belief incontrolling our way out of our problems hasiscarcely diminished. At the moment.wage-price controls are out of favor. but the
:Administration is still debating all sorts of; control by other means. That's all that creditallocations. forced saving programs and gasconsumption taxes are. ,

Moreover. as the crunch and grind getsworse the businessmen will clamor for moreprotection against the workings of themarket; but as the NRA showed. a controlledlaissez-faire economy is more than a
contradiction in terms—it is a nut house.Socialism has to be preferable to a freeenterprise system in which the winners andthe losers have the decision of the marketreversed by murky fights behind the walls ofthe Treasury Department. Darrow knew that. way back then.



- hyWalterPthsThe judgments thatled tocovert United Statesintervention in Chilean polities deserve to becriticised. but at least there the CentralIntelligence Agency was within its legal authorityunder its charter. That was not the case withC.l.A. complicity in Watergate “extra-agencyactivities" end the subsequent cover-up.The law barring the agency from undertakingdomestic operations wee clearly violated.Moreover. when the former Director of CentralIntelligence. Richard Helms, gave misleading andinaccurate answers to questions posed to himduring Comgressional committee hearings aboutC.I.A. assistance to Watergate conspirator E.Howard Hunt while Mr. Hunt worked for theNixon White House. Mr. Helms wee apparentlycovering up information relevant to a criminalinvestigation then under way.On May 21. 1973. with the Watergate cover-upbeginning to crack. *Mr. Helms wasceiied backfrom Iran. where he wee Ambassador. endquestioned under oath by members of the SenateForeign Relations Committee. .
The break-in at the office of Dr. DanielElisberg's former psychiatrist. Dr. LewisFielding. by then had been uncovered. along withinformation that the C.I.A. had given equipmentand aid to Mr. Hunt. who had directed the illegal lentry. ‘ .Mr. Helms testified that he had never heard 0Dr. Fielding until the psychiatriet's name- hadappeared in the newspapers. When asked aboutphotographs that Mr. Hunt had taken of Dr.Fielding‘s office with a C.I.A. camera end that theagency had developed for Mr.'Hunt. Mr. Helms ;swore. “I do not know what the contents of thefilm were in the letter pert of August. 1971."
One Senator asked if anyone at the agency whohad reviewed the film had thought Mr. Hunt

might be contemplating a break-in. “1 never heardvenybody at the agency mention such a theory.”Mr. Helms responded. adding later that “nobodhad given us the slightest indication that anythingunderhended was afoot.”Mr. Helms wee asked why then had the C.I.A.. halted its assistance to Mr. Hunt. Twice Mr.Helms said that it was solely because Mr. Hunt’srequests had become “too extensive.”To support that. he recoilected that Mr. Hunthad asked to have hie former secretary broughtback from Paris and that a covert New Yorktelephone number end mailing address beestablished for him. Mr. Helms never mentioned: the photos and whet they appeared to show as thereason for the agency‘s having stopped its aid toMr. Hunt.
Almost a year after the Helms testimony. the-House Judiciary Committee released its materielon the Elisberg break-in end the C.I.A.'s role.Sworn statements from cy personnel alongwith other testimony indicate that Mr. Helms didnot give the true story.

I On Aug. 25. 1971. the new material shows. Mr.bHunt along with G. Gordon Liddy requested andreceived ‘a high-speed camera. concealed in a' tobacco pouch. designed for indoor clandestinephotography.
A few days later. Mr. Hunt called long-distanceand asked a C.I.A. technician to meet him atDulles Airport. outside Washington. to pick upthe camera and film and get it developed at theagency laboratory.
The camera had been used by Mr. Hunt and Mr.Liddy to photograph Dr. Fielding-s Beverly Hillsoffice. ‘inside and out. in order to plan theburglary.
When developed. but before they weredelivered to Mr. Hunt at his White House office.
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and in a matter that involves corrupt activities atthe highest Government level.
If he and his former agency are ever again togain the public trust they need. they must make afull public accounting of past Watergate-related

the photos were reviewed by C.I.A. supervisory
pe nnel. They showed a shot of a parking spacewith e name “Dr. Fielding" visible. They also
showed shots of the doctor’s office, including hisfile cabinets and safe. '

One C.I.A. official speculated at the time.according to the House committee’s records. that
these were “casing" photographs. Since such “bagjobs" were carried out by C.I.A. agents abread.these officials were familiar with the need for thetype of photos Hunt had taken.
The C.I.A. Deputy Director. Gen. Robert E.Cushman Jr.. was informed since he had made theoriginal arrangements to assist Mr. Hunt.
According to a Cushman aide. C.I.A. technicalpersonnel had determined that the assistance

already given to Mr. Hunt “appeared to involvethe agency in domestic clandestine operations.” a
finding confirmed. if not initiated. by the C.I.A.general counsel's officerwhich also had reviewedthe pictures.
The decision was made to end furtherassistance to Mr. Hunt unless Mr. Helms orderedit continued.
Mr. Hunt was so informed when thephotographs were delivered to him the afternoonof Aug. 27. 1971. That day. Mr. Cushman celled .

John D. Ehrilichman and told him of the agency's
decision. That such steps would have been taken
without Mr. Heims's knowledge is unthinkable. \

In 1971. Mr. Helms in a public speech asked the ‘
American people to recognize that in the case of
autonomous. secret agencies such as the C.I.A.
“The nation must to a degree take it on faith that
we too are honorable men devoted to her service."

Mr. Helms appears to have broken that faith
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C I A under firefor‘. illegal actions
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Eddie Poole

Defensive back turns in big play against East Carolina Pirates 4

by Greer SmithAll season long the Wolfpackdefense has provided the bigplay that has given the offensean opportunity to score. In lastSaturday'a game against ECU.Eddie. Poole provi ed the bigplay by returning an inter-ception 40 yards to set up thefinal State touchdown.

Women’s basketball will“

parallel State men’s team

If there exists a female withsome of the tential of a DavidThompson. er chance to shineat State is at hand.Although women have par-ticipated in fencing and riflevarsity competition at State forabout 15 years. intercollegiatesports for coeds are taking agiant step forward this fall.WILLIS CASEY. Director ofAthletics. says intercollegiate“basketball practice for womenwill begin soon and thewomen's season will parallelthat of the Number OneWolfpack basketball team.Casey predicts women'svarsity sports will soon bebreaking out all over State.where 11.656 men stilloutnumber the 4.093 women byalmost three to one. Presentplans are to proceed withbasketball for women and addother sports, over the next 12months. depending on coedinterest.Although new federal guide-lines have given impetus toState's plans for women invarsity sports. females havecompeted alonnride men onvarsity rifle an fencing teamsfor years.RIFLE COACH Les Aldrichdisplays an enormous pride inhis women shooters. I-Ie prefersfemales “because they pay~more attention." and he'slooking for more women to jointhe eight men and five females

last meeting of the s

prospects. All

Women ’s basketball

meeting Thursday
State's Athletic Council made a decision at the

ring semester to support a
varsity women's has etball team. That
will become a reality this year.
Thursday night in the Case Athletic Center at

6:30 a meeting will be held of women basketball
is who wish to try out for the

team are ask to attend. .
If there is someone that wishes to try out and is

unable to attend they should call 787-2101 and
leave their name and number.

“Peanut" Doak. a State alumni and a former
member of the Carolina Cougar staff. will be the
interim head coach for the women's varsity team.
The team will be run as any other varsity sport

is run with tryouts being held before a cut is made.

PBut Poole does not take fullcredit for the theft himself.“IT WAS A GIFT.” Pooleexplained. “(Danny) Rhodenand (John) Goeller put on apretty good rush on thequarterback. and Mike (De-vine) had the dump mancovered.“1 think he (Weaver) was

on his team. Las't year. twowomen on the Wolfpack werenominated for All-American.and in the at. one of State'swomen s ooters set twonational colle ' te records forboth men an women.
The fencing team currentlyhas 18 men and 7 women. Rulesfor women are slightly differentthan those used for the heavier.stronger male. Women useonly the light foil, but onefemale team captain pointedout that women com nsate fortheir smaller size y makingthe best use of strategy.
Casey. who is enthused aboutthe possibilities of the femaleside of sports. notes that hiswife was an outstanding athleteand that he coached women'swarns for many years prior tocoming to State in 1946.
“WOMEN CAN compete onall-female teams. or even onmen's teams if they qualify." hesaid. “They work just as hardas men."
This fall. evening meetingswill be held on campus todetermine if women .areinterested in participating in anintercollegiatelprogram in suchsports as flocin tennis.swimming. onwell as ket .
Inordertofindtheareasofgreatest interest. the Dement of Athletics plans to avequestionnaires at registration

and track as

OCISIOII

expecting the receiver to go tothe outside and he curled to theinside.” he continued“He wanted to t rid of theball because of t e rush andthrew it where he thou t hisman was. I wound up be theonly one on that side 0 thefield." said the 6-0.190 pounddefensive back.

for the spring semester. 1 Thewomen'a sports program will bebased on tabulations andresults of the meetings.“The women‘s athletic program is going to be fun." saidasey. noting that women drawenthusiastic spectator partici-pation.SCHOLARSHIP AID will beavailable to women athletes atState." he said. expressing hisdetermination to have the verybest athletic program forwomen.Casey emphasizes that theDepartments of Athletics andPhysical Education would haveto work'in close cooperation in

POOLE IIAD thou ts ofscoring but was nab insidethe East Carolina twenty.“It was wide open when Istarted because I was the onlyone over there.” he said. “Theyhad a wall set up for medown-field but I just didn't getdown-fieldquick enough. I don'tguess it matters though

order to make the best use ofexisting facilities under theexpanded athletics rogram.As for intercolle te compe-tition. he points out there arenot only many coed schoolsavailable for possible competi-tion. but there are also anumber of women's schools inthe area.“I hope they will be lookingfor competition." he said. “Ithink there is an interest. andit‘shealthy."Casey surmised that forindividual s orts. such .asswimming an golf. both menand women at State would havethe same coaches.

because we had that clippingpenalty called against us."Poole. a junior from Troy.played his high school footballat West Montgomery. Theteams he played on his juniorand senior year lost only twogames.The only loss sufferedissenior year was in the first "round of the Western 2-Aplayoffs.SINCE COMING to State. hesaglayed in the defensiveId and last year sharedthe punting duties with AllenWhite. But with the addition offreshmen Johnny Evans andJay» Sherrill. Poole hasconcentrated solely on hisdefensive work this year.“I haven't even worked onmy punting this year. Evans isdoing a great job. and Sherrillis a good back-up man." hestated.
Poole also hopes that theconsistency of this year‘skicking will make fans forgetthe troubles that plagued thepunting game last year.“The kicking game right nowis better than it was in anygame last year." be praised.“The kick-off squad hasn'tallowed a run back theforty, and I don't t ink thepunting unit has allowed a longreturn. either."POOLE FEELS that thedefensive unit has its work cutout for it the rest of the season.“The secondary will get a

test this weekend becauseVir ' ' throws a lot." he said.“0t er than that I think thatthey run the same offense thatRsndle used when he was atEast Carolina last year.“We play outstanding teamsthe rest of the schedule and allof them like to throw a lotexcept for Penn State." Pooleexplained.
“We’ve got to be ready whenwe go into the me." he said."I think snot er importantfactor. as 'lly on the road, isthat we eep ourpoue“IT'S JUST LIKE lastSaturday. we kept our iseand we were able to come ck.I think that the team that winsis usually the one that keeps itspoise. if they don't get too fardown to begin with." he added.Poole also thinks that theWolfpack can no longer affordto give up fourteen points earlyin the game as they didSaturday.“We have the offense so if welimit the other team to fourteenpoints the whole game then wewill probably win.” he stated.Having played a year in theconference. Poole named thebest receivers he has faced."Frank Russell of Marylandis the best I've had to cover. Hehas good moves and runspatterns." he praised. “Slade of Duke is quick and hea?!do things after he gets the

rifle. '

photo byKesmsEddie Poole

Lou picks Lions over Deacs for Beth

The week in review shows us that the best recordwas byssportswriter Jimmy Carroll at 8-2. Caulton
Tudor an Jim Pomeranz followed with 7-3 records.
Tim Watts and guest Ivan Mothershead were at 6-4.
and sportswriter Ray Delta and Helen Potts. Beth
Bolts. and WRAL-TV sportscaster Tom Suiter all won
five and lost five for the week.
Ther are a few tough games this week and those in

the ACC are some of the toughest.
For three weeksin a row now Potts has performed no

better than the .500 level. When is she going to come
out of this slump?
“That's a good question." she exclaimed. “‘I hope

pretty soon. t's tting to be embarrassing.”
Then there'a atts who last week was in last place

with Suiter and now he1s next to last spot.
"I have the feeling that the vastness of the game is

finally coming through." he said of his surge out of the
cellar. “Actually. I don‘t know what I’m doing. Pretty
soon I will persevere and pull two or three games away

Pigskin [Pvedlfisfi‘n’sms
with Jill Poussin-an

from Suiter and last place. Let'a go Suiter! Oh when the
T. S. Devils fight tonight...”
Watts is on the verge of...
Sorry to say that Holtz could not be reached in time

for this weeks column so her husband decided he would
pick for her.

“I'll pick them how I think she would.” State head
coach Lou Holtz said. "She would go with State this
week. but I don't know who I'd pic.
One of the classic games this week is similar to last

week‘s game of the week. Wake Forest has to gather
the dead and travel to State College. Pa. to take on the
Nittany Lions of Penn State.

“She would probably go with Wake." Holtz joked
about his wife's selection. “but I think she had better
got with Penn State." O I t t .

Bill Sigmon was the winner of the “Miller" this week.
He was 9-1 and guessed 45 points on the tie-breaker.
Two other entries were 9-1 but the tie-breakers were
40 and 45 points. The guessing gets tougher.

Entries each week should be in by Friday at 5 pm and
should include the names of the winning teams for all
the games. the total number of points to be scored in

the State game (this week'1n the State-Virginia game).your name and the type of beer you want. Beer types
. are limited to Budweiser, Schlitz. Miller. PBR. Old
Milwaulke. and other types that are cheaper in cost.

O O O 0 t
Rufus Edminsten. Democratic candidate for North

Carolina Attorney General. is this week's ,. guest
predictor.
The Boone native picks his ames along the lines of

most of the other pickers but h reasoning is just like a.
politicians should be.

His choice of Clemson over Maryland is because “I
know some ple from down there." Once a politician
always apo itician.
“Army haan’t played good ball in five years.”

Edmisten said p:'cking the Blue Devils. “And Duke gets
psyched up at ome.
And then there’s the Syracuse-Navy game in which

he“flicks the Orangemen.
avy ought to stick to the water business.” he

stated.
Choosing Edmisten to pick this week was by no

chance a biased move. Last week’s ~guest. Ivan
Mothershead, is a staunch Republican.

Mr Carroll Pomerans Delta Bolts Potts Watts Salter Edmisten
34-16 34-16 32-18 32-18 31-19 30-20 23-22 27-23 33-17

State-Vitam- State State State State State State State State State
Carolina-Ga Tech Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Garolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
Clemson-Maryland . Maryland Maryland Clemson Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Clemson
Wake Forest-Peas State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Army-Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Navy-Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Navy Syracuse Syracuse Navy Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse
Texas Tech-Texas A&M Tech A&M A&M Tech A&M Tech A&M A&M A&M
Tennessee-LSU LSU LSU LSU Tennessee . LSU Tennessee LSU LSU Tennessee
Stanford-UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA Stanford UCLA UCLA UCLA
Mississippi-Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Mississippi Mississippi Georgia Mississippi

IySesttDsrsett Fighting ChristianaPatrick Ndkubs explodedafor' 'IODAY WE played tee-1-four goals. three in a fiveto lead the “We hit theplayed unselfish"Our forwardsLanda

Pack soccer team defeats Elon, 9-0


